
EXPOSITION SHIP
COMPANY FORMED

AGITATOR TRIES
FOR ROOSEVELT "When Schamaus was 'searched at

Mineola a permit to carry a revolver
signed by Capt. Lantry of the New
York police ,force and Commissioner
of Police McAdoo was

'
found on him.

The permit was Issued 'yesterday., No
pistol was discovered, however,' and
Schamaus said he had not carried one.

people would have liberty without tthe
restraint of law, as lawa would be un-
necessary. He pointed.. to President
Roosevelt as an example of what aman
could accomplish, and said every. man
could do as the president had done, j

WANTS COMMITTEE TO FIX
PRICE OF COAL

MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT
ENTERTAINED AT PEKING

Isaac Schamaus Seeks Interview With
President, Representing Himself

as General Coal Agent of.
Greater New York

IS HELD ON INSANITY CHARGE

PEKING, Sept. 12.—Maj. Gen. Corbln,
Rear Admiral Train, Miss Alice Roose-
velt and the other .members .of their
party arrived here this evening. They
were met by American Minister Rock-
hill and his wife, Baron Mummde
Schwarzensteln, Wu Ting Fang,, vice
president of the Chinese board of for-
eign affairs; Liang Fang and other
notables. Miss Roosevelt is the guest

of Minister Rockhlll and family, and
Baron Mumm de Schwarzensteln is en-
tertaining several of the visitors.

By Associated Press.

Greeted on Arrival by Swarm
:;~:: ;~: of Notabilities

Is Guest of Minister Rockhlll and Is

% MAJ. W. W. BURKE, PRESIDENT FLOATING EXPOSITION COMPANY^***
*.*.*.***

****«.*.*.*.>.*.i..fi.AAA±AJ*.,t,AAi.Ai.>.A±.*..l.i.ti,.tJ.*.i.*,l..ti..t.A.

TREASURY ON TRACK OF
OLIVE OIL IMPORTERS

The ship willleave Los Angeles Jan-
uary 10 and be gone forty-one days, ac-
cording -.to the present itinerary.

Should the journey be extended to

Peru and Chile the journey will be
lengthened by several days.

finest ships owned by the Pacific Coast
Steamship company, has been leased
for the trip, and willbe altered and
remodeled to accommodate exhibits
and the 218 persons who willbe aboard.

TENDER RECEPTION TO
REV. AND'MRS. BURDETTE

TIDE TABLE FOR SAN PEDRO

SEALER CARMENCITA
BROUGHT TO VICTORIA

By Associated Press.
VICTORIA,B. C, Sept. 12.—The seal-

ing schooner Carmencita, now called
the Acapulco, arrived this evening fly-

ing the Mexican flag. She came from
Clayoquot because of orders by the Vic-
toria customs, her catch of 373 seal-
skins taken inBering sea being under
seizure here.

Last night the two policemen made
a rush on the heavily barred door and
succeeded in breaking down the bar-.
Tiers before the tickets could b« de-

stroyed by the inmates of the shop.
About a thousand tickets were secured
us evidence. Both the Chinamen ar-
rested were released on $50 bail to ap-

pear In police court this morning.

The police made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to raid the shop on the previous
evening, but the proprietor and his as-
sistant had destroyed all evidence be-
fore an entrance to the inner room,

where the seining of tickets was being

conducted, was effected.

Policeman Glenn, with the assistance
of Policeman Stevens, succeeded inar-
resting Chew Wing and Charley Jong
ldst night for conducting a Chinese lot-
tery at 108 North Alameda street.

POLICE MAKE SUCCESSFUL
CHINESE LOTTERY RAID

High Low
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Sept. 13..... 9:11 9:15 2:59 2:52
Sept. 14 9:38 9:48 3:24 3:22
Sept. 15 10:05 10:18 3:48 3:48
Sept. 16 10:31 10:43

'
4:12 4:14

Sept. 17 10:56 11:17 4:35 4:47
Sept. 18 11:23 11:56 . 4:59 . 6:27
Sept. 19".. 12:05 5:28 6:20
Sept. 20.- 12:50 12:44 6:11 7:3S
Sept. 21 2:30 2:14 -7:32 9:22
Sept 22 4:35 3:54 9:35 10:46
Sept! 23 5:40 5:08 10:52 11:45
Sept. 24 6:22 6:07 11:49
Sept. 25 7:00 . 6:56 12:31 12:34
Sept. 26 7:34 7:41 1:11. 2:17
Sept. 27 8:09 8:24 1:51 1:57
Sept. 28 '8:45 9:08 2:28 2:35
Sept. 29 9:22 9:53 3:07 3:17
Sept. 30 9:59 10:41 3:49 4:02

In the course of his remarks he
turned to a bystander, who had asked
him a question about anarchy, and de-
clared the time would come when the

Rational Except on Coal
Later Inthe afternoon the secret ser-

vice agent found Schamaus in his room
at a hotel and placed him under ar-
rest. He made no objection to accom-
panying the secret service man to the
office of Justice Franklin. The Justice
questioned him at length in the pres-
ence of a throng of people, who had
assembled out of curiosity. Schamaus
answered all questions Intelligentlyand
rationally until coal was mentioned.
Then he began to deliver an address
on the question of the alleged oppres-

sion of the people by the coal mag-

nates. He reviewed his plan to have

the president Interfere In behalf of the
people, and declared that had not

President -Roosevelt settled the coal
strike three years ago more blood would
have been shed than the world ever
saw.

Secretary Barnes recognized at once
that Schamaus was the man who re-
cently had written one letter and sent
two telegrams to the president on the
subject of the price of coal, and he In-
formed him that it would not be possi-
ble to arrange an interview for him at
the moment.

The arrest was made by a secret
service officer, one of the personal
guards of the president. Schamaus,

who resides in New York city, arrived
here at 12:20 p. m. from New York,

and soon afterward had an interview
with Mr. Barnes, assistant secretary to

the president. He desired to see .the
president and talk with him about the
price of coal. He said he was the gen-

eral coal agent of Greater New York.

There was imminent danger, in his

opinion, of a general strike among the

miners in the anthracite coal region of
Pennsylvania, and the strike would re-
sult In great hardships for the people
of the country. He wanted ten min-
utes with the president to. tell him to
appoint a committee of three men who
would regulate the output of coal so as
to provide the poor withfuel at reason-
able ;prices even In the event of a
strike^

OYSTER BAY, Sept. 12.—Isaac
Schamaus, a Russian Jew, 20 years old,

was arrested here late this afternoon,
and, after an examination by the jus-
tice of the peace, was sent to Mlneola,
L. 1., to be examined as to his sanity.

By AsFortntnd Pre«.

Cases are said to have been dis-
covered where the oil was consigned to
a bank without the name of the real
consignee appearing.

Such an evasion of the customs laws
is nunlshable with the seizure of the
merchandise involved besides fines not
exceeding $5000 In each case and im-

prisonment of not more than two years.

The oilis shipped in rough, dirty bar-
rels and no pains is taken to rid it of

its impurities or rancid qualities until
ithas passed the customs offlclals. As
machine oil it comes in without "pay-

ment of duty, but as edible olive oila
duty of 40 cents a gallon can be im-
posed.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—An investiga-

tion is being made here, under the di-
rection of the treasury department, into
alleged fraudulent Importations of olive
oil. During the last week numerous
cases are stated to have been found of
importers alleged to be engaged in re-
ceiving an Inferior grade of edible olive
oil under the guise of machine oil. In'
some cases several hundred barrels of
this olive oil was brought over at a
time. These importers are said to sell
the oil to retailers who mix It with'cot-
tonseed oil and then sell it as genuine

olive oil, or themselves to so mix and
sell it.

Edible Shipped in as Machine Oil,
Mixed with Cottonseed, and

Sold to the Trade

Mr. Burdette responded with a char-
acteristic humorous addresses, which
which 'was followed by a few graceful

remarks by Mrs. Burdette.

M. P. Jones, trustee of the church,

made remarks, heartily welcoming Mr.

and Mrs. Burdette, 'stating that he yas
rejoiced that the pastor had received
the degree of LL.D., "Doctor of Love

and Laughter."

• Deacon F. B. Frazier called the gath-
ering \u25a0 to -order and made a few pre-

liminary remarks, closing by saying

that George L. Rose would sing "For

AllEternity," which, taken ina literal
sense, created much amusement. This
was followed by a vocal solo by Miss
Aroline.Ellis. .*;.";\u25a0

The reception was given under the

auspices of the Woman's union of the
temple. There was a large gathering of

the members and friends of the church.
.An informal hour was enjoyed until

9:30 o'clock, when a short program vfas

rendered.

Rev. Robert J. Burdette, pastor of

the Temple Baptist church, and Mrs.

Burdette were tendered a reception last
evening at Cumnock hall, having been

home from abroad about one week.

Cumnock Hall to Greet the
Wanderers

Friends of Popular Minister. Gather at

WATER BONDS WILL BEAR
DATE OF DECEMBER 1,1905

The Mexican's eye had been so se-
verely cut that it was necessary to
remove it, which was done by Police
Surgeons Smith and Bonynge.

Vestran was found by Policeman
Quinn walkingdown Weyse street with
blood streaming from his eye. He was
sent to the receiving hospital where he

said that he had been walking down
Weyse street when he met three
friends. After talking for sometime

there was a quarrel among them and
Vestran was struck with a bottle.

As the result of a fight on Weyse
street late last night Jose Vestran, a
Mexican, lost his left eye and sustained
a number of severe bruises about the
head.

MEXICAN LOSES EYE
IN STREET FIGHT

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—Richard
Mansfield, the actor, is Just recovering
from the 'effects of two very delicate
and serious surgical operations. The

first, whlcih was performed three weeks
ago, failed to relieve, Mr. Mansfield,

and another was decided on last Wed-

nesday,, when the actor underwent a
trying ordeal at the hands of the sur-
geons who were called to his New Lon-
don (Conn.) home. ;"::':/

By Associated Press.

MANSFIELD RECOVERING \u0084V;
FROM RECENT OPERATIONS

Itis probable that the bonds willbe
dated Deaember 1, 1905. The bonds
must be sold before that date, however,

or the council willhave to make other
arrangements to meet payments on
three options of $50,000 each, due Octo;
ber 1, November 1 and December 1.

The bonds are long term at 4 per cent
and a premium of $35,000 is expected.

City Attorney Mathews had expected
to present the ordinance authorizing

the issue and sale of the first $1,500,000
of bonds at yesterday's meeting of the

city council, but the date of the bond
issue has not been decided and a delay
of a week willbe necessary.

City Auditor Schwaebe is preparing
the warrants with which to pay the ex-
penses of the last special election when
the water bonds were voted on. The
expenses willamount to $7500.

Expenses of Special Election.
Cost Is $7500

City Auditor Preparing Warrants for

The number of codfish
'
caught \u25a0In Nor-

wegian, waters . approximates 60,000,000 ,. a
year.* .;v yv . \u25a0

'' '

WOULD ,AMALGAMATE AS ;:;<--i
GREATER SAN FRANCISCO

By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12.—The
Municipal Federation of Improvement

Clubs of Greater San Francisco has

adopted a resolution Inviting Improve-
ment clubs, civic organizations and

the officials of San Francisco, Oakland,
Berkeley and Alameda to a meeting to

discuss the amalgamation of ,all -of
these places Into one great city to hv.

known as Greater San Francisco.

As published. lnThe Herald recently,
ihejSpokane, "one of the largest "and

Messrs. Detrick and Hogaboom will
leave next week on an extended tour
of the east, stopping in all the cities
named to solicit the co-operation of th>s
firms representing lines not carried in-
Southern California. . .
Thi*ls expected to result in bring-

ing m«iy new firms to Los Angeles.
Should the exposition ship enterprise
be successful in establishing trade rela-
tions-with the southern republics the
firins*!iv the east will establish ware-
houses In Los \u25a0 Angeles to supply the
/sew. trade. ra!s

Exhibits are being sought from local
manufacturers and Jobbers in all lines
represented in this city. Southern Cal-
ifornia will be represented in all lines,
but \in lines not represented here ex-
hibits are to be solicited from Salt
Lake, Denver, St. Louis, Chicago and
New York firms,. who will establish
western offices to Bupply the trade from
this city.

Seek Eastern Exhibits

This proposition will be submitted
to the board of directors at: the next
meeting and decided at that time.

Mr. Louis is especially desirous that
the ship visit Peru, and has brought

the proposition to the notice of the
Peruvian minister at Washington. Mr.
Louis says that the people of Peru have
long been anxious for trade relations
withPacific coast cities, and will wel-

come any effort to establish these re-
lations. He is of the opinion that
should a steamship line be established
to ply In the trade between Los An-
geles and Peru that government would
aid with valuable concessions and as-
sist in building up a business that

(would insure the profit of the enter-
prise in making the extension.

Through the efforts of E. J. Louis,

consul for Peru for Southern California,

and the Peruvian minister at Washing-
ton, who have become Interested in the
exposition ship project, it is possible
that' the itinerarymay be lengthened to
include Peru, Ecuador, Colombia and

Chill. ri.'.'V

May Visit Peru

Banking interests in Mexico desire
to establish connections InLos Angeles

and thereby materially aid in opening
business relations. Several firms of

contractors, among them P. M. Van
Zandt, who built the .Manzanillo jet-

ties, and is now extending a new line
for the Mexican Central railway; R.
M. Stadden, chief engineer for con-
tractors for Manzanillo coast works;
Edgar K. Smoot, one of the firm of

contractors for immense coast con-
struction works . at Manzanillo, and
others have signified cordial reception
of the proposed plans for the exposition

ship and assurances are given that, the
governors of the several Mexican
states will meet the ship at its stops

in their jurisdiction and merchants will
greet the visitors and inspect the ex-
hibits.

Letters were read to the board of
directors yesterday from several finan-

cial institutions and large Importing
and exporting firms in different cities
in Mexico, commending the project and
tendering .assistance in building up

trade relations between Mexico and
Los Angeles.

Mexican Interests Aroused

The itinerary, as recently published
in The Herald, was adopted as the of-

ficial itinerary and Includes a forty-

one days' trip, during which the ship

will make stops at • all the principal

Pacific coast cities between San Pedro
and Panama) remaining four days In
the latter place.

In addition to these officers the Hugh

B. Rice company .of Los Angeles was
selected to be general passenger agents

find George F. Det'rick of the Hugh B.
Rice company was chosen as traffic
manager. The capital stock is $100,000.

all subscribed and paid in, and no
stock is now for sale.

At the board meeting yesterday Maj.

W. W. Burke was elected I presi-
dent: Judge Henry C. Downing of San
Pedro, vice president; Ben C. iMcLen-
don secretary, aid Winfleld Hoga-

boom assistant to the president. Per-
manent offices have been established
In suite 608 Bradbury building; ,

Articles of incorporation of th« Ex-
position Ship company, as dravm by

the attorney for the American Finance
and Promotion company, were, sub-
mitted to a meeting of the bosird of
directors of the company yesi.erday

and were signed by the newly elected
officers, preparatory to being filed to-
day.

' ' ; /

The Exposition Ship company is an
outgrowth of the American Finance
and Promotion company, directors in

one being directors in the other, al-
though each company is separate and
distinct In so far as the business Is
concerned.

PAPERS TO BE FILED TODAY

Plans Now Complete. and Efforts to

Secure Exhibits Have Begun.

Other Cities to Be

Interested

ARE READY
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

LOS- ANGELES HERALDj\ WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER *3. X9°s-

LOS ANGELES WILLSEEK TEAM
WITH SOUTH AMERICAN POETS

3

Special Shoe Sale
Commencing at 8 A.M. This Morn-

ing. You Can Save Money

Walk-Over Shoes for $2.45 Pair
The Mammoth Shoe House Buya a

Small Shoe Stock and Places
Samo on the .Bargain Tables

at About Half Price
Another opportunity to buy good

shoes for little money presents Itself.
The Mammoth

-
Shoe. House, 619' S.

Broadway, has made a purchase of a
few thousand pairs of shoes. They are
good shoes and were bought for about
half price and willbe sold at the samo
proportion. There are several hun-
dred pairs '. of the well-known Walk-
over shoes for men that willbe on the
bargain tables for $2.45 a pair. One
big lot of ladies' hand-turned and
welted shoes. The finest Rochester
make regular $5.00 grades will be on
the bargain tables for $1.95. Over four
hundred pairs of shoes of different
varieties, regular values up to $3.00,
will be on sale tomorrow for 98c a
pair.
. Over 400 pairs of misses' and chil-
dren's shoes on sale- for 50c a pair.
Every pair is worth two and three
times this sale price.

Forty big bargain tables will be
filled with these shoes. The Mammoth
never does things by halves. This
stock willlast but a few days. Come
today, look over the bargain tables,
pick out a pair at half the regular
price. AH goods will be fitted, ex-
changed and money refunded if want-
ed. Extra salesmen willbe on hand.
Sale commences at 8 a. m. today at
Mammoth Shoe House, 619 S. Broad-
way, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

The PinK of the Tear
...at the...

Grand Canyon
Of Arizona

The rains have brought th* florrers
and clarified the atmosphere, and < the
cloud effects beneath one's feet are In- .
descrlbable.

Inclusive Excursion
Thursday, Sept. 14,1905

$60.00
Which includes

"
round trip passago to

the Canyon's rim, sleeper fare both ways,
mealH on diner, and six days' board and
lodging at Hotel El Tovar.

INtwut and Bast
In All the Wait

The elevation: being 7000 feet above sea
level, It Is always

Delightfully Cool
On the Rim

and the roads to adjacent view points
are laid through a forest of stately.
fragrant pine trees. Fuller particulars , , ,
regarding this delightful outlnemay be
had of Mr. B. W. McGee, 200 South
Spring street, or from

Any p@^| Agent

HaJf Routes Ea^st
• Last Days

—
Sept. 7,8. 9, 10, 11, 16, 17

CHICAGO AND RETURN. $72.60; NEW YORK CITY AND RETURN,
$108.60. Many other points in proportion. Good forninety days. Passengers
have choice of many routes.

Go One Way—Return Another
At a slight advance In rate you may STOP OVER AT PORTLAND and see
the LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION.

Information at 261 S. Spring Street.

Southern Pacific

Lewis ® ClarK Exposition
Portland Closes October IS

$35.00 Round Trip—Limit 10 Days
$40.00 Round Trip—Limit 21 Days
$60.00 Round Trip—Limit 90 Days

Ten-day and 21-day tickets may be extended upon additional payment/ \
Ninety-day tickets good via Shasta Route to Portland and return along,

the banks of the Columbia river, Ogden, Salt Lake city or ;vice versa.
Stopovers willbe permitted. Information at 261 S.' Spring St.:

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER.

Last Bach East Excursions

KiniiidTrip Tltket*to

Chicago 872.50
St. Louis 67.50
Kansas City 60.00
St. Joseph 60.00
Atchlson ;.. fIO.OO #
Leavenworth 60.00
Omaha 60.00
Council Bluffs 60.00
Sioux City 62.93
St. Paul 70.00
Minneapolis 70.00
Duluth 72.50
Superior, Wls 7a. 80
Peorla. 11l 0D.25
Galveston 01.45
Houston '. 60.00
Kort Worth 60.00
Dallas 60.00'
New York 108.50
Boston 100.50
Philadelphia 107.50
Baltimore 107.00
Washington, 0, C 107.00

And other points. —^^^^
On Sale September 10-17. Good

for NinrtyDnra. Rr HBhI
You can ride on the lt^^T;sm3Ps'HlCALIFORNIA LIMITED. H6U*m6Jm]
You can stop at the KT^||»l[^™M

GRAND CANYON. H^ VS&O vM|

200 S. Spring St.

I New Schedule I /«||sra\ | September 14 |
¥ \Sm JHf M

*mmmm^
""«^«a âla^aWWaJ

Salt Lake Route to Long Beach and San Pedro
Leave Los Angeles 8:60 a. m., 1:40 p.' m., 4:20 p. m., 5:25 V m., daily. Dally'
except Sunday, 6:06 a. m. Fishermen's Special, Sunday only, 8:00 a. m.

Returning leave San 'Pedro 7:00 a. m., 9:80 a. m., 12:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.,.
6:30 p. m., dally. Leave Long Beach 10 minutes later.

-
'

Information 260 South Spring Street. \u25a0'}. Phones— Home 352-490 Main 362-4095.

Arich man died theother day. He died
Inthe very midsummer of life,and he left
bis family 11,000,000. The doctor's certifl-

•***?•*». cate stowed that
>Kw/ip death resulted
ic»C from typhoid

S~- ''- V>. fever. The doctor
flmwi«««nnV~~vfImwi«««nnV~~v himself said to a-^-nIWO.OOOOOL^N frlend. «That

L )x^j£iir^draan was asuicide.

wSiifP c^ftutTo'^i
lTi2§? WT 1 *\u25a0 cmlld have PulledI§*\u25a0**'< ISt. him through if his,1 -j— (d iW stomach had been

sound. But' he
\u25a0ff

—•SS^S^ <K^ ruined his stomach
•/L»t by hasty meals,•=*"^ snatched in inter-

vals of business and byneglect of symp-
toms which have been warning him a
year past, that his stomach was failing
In its duties." <

The symptoms of a disordered stomach
are, among others, variable appetite, sour
risings, heartburn, undue fullness after
eating, dull headache, dingy complexion)
discolored eye, fluctuations in!physical
strength, nervousness, sleeplessness de-
pondency. Noperson willhave all these
symptoms at once.

Therestoration of the stomach to sound
health, begins with the first dose of Dr.
Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery. The
cure progresses until the functions of the
stomach are in healthy operation. Then
the nerves are quiet and strong, the ap-
petite healthful, the sleep restful, the eye
bright,the complexionclear. . \u0084 \u25a0 \u25a0

"Pleise accept my thanks for the benefit
which my child recelred from- your medi-
cine," writes Mrs. W. A. Morgan, of Silica,
Mo. "He had been troubled for nearly a
year with liver complaint. Indigestion and
constipation.- Isave him your 'Golden
Meincal Discovery' and "Pleasant Pellstg.'
and they did him great good. Igave him
the 'Discovery' about eight months, and
several vlala of the

'
Pellets.' fie seems to

be perfectly wellnow."

Ifyou want a cure accept no substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery."

-
Ek,^ These ORIOINALLlttl*Liver

Pl"*' flrit»utu»> br old Dr
-

V«\ve\» B-V.Pierce over» years ago,- have boen much Imitated butnever equate*. They're made of purely veg-
etable, concentrated and refined medicinal
principles, extracted from native American
roots and plants. They speedily relieve andcure foul, torpid and deranged Stomachs,
Livers and Bowels and their attendant dis-
tressful ailments. -• One or two a laxative,
three or four a cathartic. . : . •\u25a0

$72.56
TO

Chicago
AND RETURN

Choice of Routes; on Sale
Sept. 8-9-10-1 1-16-17

Good direct or via San Fran-
cisco, Salt Lake and Denver.'

Through tourist cars daily.

W.D.Campbell. General Agent

247 South Spring St.

Venice ofAmerica.
Los Angeles' nearest Beach City. /~;

$300 000 worth of Improvements. . The
great Venice Assembly July 2. to Sep-
tember 2. . - . . .7

Infoimatlon Bureau, 216 W. 4th St.

Herald Want Ads
...ALWAYS WIN... ,


